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ABSTRACT: Patients at highest risk for developing cancer in ulcerative colitis 
are those with 'extensive' or total involvement of the large bowel who have had 
the disease for at least seven years. Dysplasia is used as a marker bur has many 
problems including those of sampling, reproducibility anJ management. The 
risk in patients with colitis is unclear particularly in those with left-sided or distal 
ulcerative colitis. In countries at high risk from coloreccal cancer about 4 to 6% 
of the population can be expected to develop this disease. It is assumed that 
surveillance will reduce the mortality from colorectal cancer, although the 
evidence that this is happening is very limited. Cancers which are resecte<l but 
from which the patient survives are an acceptable outcome, although less so in 
theory, as survival is to a certain extent fortuitous. Many surveillance studies 
include patients who have both developed and died from carcinoma. Surveil
lance also assumes that cancers can be detected before they have become lethal, 
or that a marker such as the presence of dysplasia precedes all carcinomas for a 
long enough period of time to be detectable. Considerable question has been 
raised as to whether dysplasia is both endoscopically detectable and morphologi
cally identifiable. Surveillance is based on the principle that carcinoma arises 
from a cancerous lesion, and that the identification of dysplasia and excision of 
the large bowel in these patients prevents subsequent death from disseminated 
carcinoma. Conversely, patients with quiescent disease and no dysplasia could 
be followed and not subjected to unnecessary colectomy. There is currently no 
'best' way of managing patients with colitis who are at risk for developing 
carcinoma. Routine follow-up of patients relies heavily on colonoscopy with 
multiple biopsies. Controversy continues regarding the management of dysplas
tic biopsies because there are relatively few data regarding the likelihood of an 
underlying invasive carcinoma on which to base a rational decision. The notion 
that all patients must be managed on an individual basis, guarantees that data 
remain difficult to obtain. The presence of a dysplasia-associate<l lesion or mass 
are high risk factors for carcinoma. Oysplasia is frequently confined to small areas 
of the mucosa causing major sampling problems for the endoscopist both in 
detection and if confirmation by re-endoscopy is proposed. The finding of 
aneuploidy as a marker for both dysplasia and carcinoma may prove useful in 
the detection of patients at greatest risk. Can J Gastroeoterol 1990;4(7):378-
383 (pour resume, voir page 379) 
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IN ULCERATIVE COLITIS TI IE sue. 
group of patients at highest risk for 

colorectal carcinoma are those with ex
tensive or total involvement of the 
large bowel, who have had the disease 
for at least seven years; patients m this 
group are at a lifet ime risk of the order 
of 25 to 50%. The use of J ysplas1a as a 
marker in ulcerative coli tis has many 
problems including those of sampling, 
repro<lucibility and management. 

WHICH PATIENTS ARE lN 
THE HIGH RISK GROUP? 

There is no argument that patients 
with total involvement of the large 
bowel diagnosed radiologically are at 
risk. What is much less clear is the na, 
cure of risk in patients with colitis that 
is other than tota l, colit is that is total 
microscopically but not by ocher 
criteria , colit is that extended to total 
colit is from distal disease, or even 
C rohn's colit is (u nless colectomy has 
been carrie<l out C rohn's ileit is may not 
be eas ily amenable to endoscopic ex
amination and biopsy). Inevitably, case 
reports are publisheJ of carcinoma 
coexisting with left-sided or distal ul, 
cerative colit is. However, it must be 
remembered chat in countries at high 
risk from colorectal cancer, about 4 to 
6% of the population will develop chi.I 
disease, and that in three-quarters of 
these (3 to 5% of the population) thii 
will occur in the left colon, the recto, 
sigmoi<l in particular. Carefully con· 
trolleJ studies are therefore essential to 
demonstrate whee her there really is an 
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Dysplasie et colite ulcereuse 

RESUME: Le risque du cancer du colon est majore chez les patients porteurs de 
colite ulcereuse depuis au mo ins sept ans et chez qui la majeure partie ou la totalite 
du colon est atteinte. La dysplasie constitue un signe avanc-coureur mais pose de 
nombreux problemes concemant les prelevements, la reproductibilite des 
resultats et le traitement notamment. Le risque auquel soot exposes les patients 
souffrant de colite n'est pas clair, surtout clans les atteintes a predominance 
gauche et clans la colite ulcereuse distale. Dans les pays ou les risques du cancer 
du colon sont eleves, on estime qu'environ 4 a 6 % de la population conrractera 
la maladie. On suppose que !es examens de surveillance reduiront la mortalite 
pour cancer colorectal bien que les preuves a cet effet soient tres limitees. Les 
cancers reseques mais auxquels le patient survit representent un denouement 
acceptable, bien que sur le plan thforique la notion de survie soit fortuite. De 
nombreuses etudes de surveillance incluent a la fois les patients qui soot atteints 
de cancer et ceux qui en sont decedes. La surveillance suppose egalement que les 
cancers soot reperables avant de devenir incurables, qu'une manifestation telle 
que la dysplasie precede tousles carcinomes, et cela suffisamment a l'avance pour 
etre decelee. On s'interroge beaucoup pour determiner si la dysplasie est identifi
able tant sous endoscopie que morphologiquement. La surveillance adopte le 
principe decretant que le cancer se developpe a partir d'une lesion cancereuse, 
etque la reconnaissance de la dysplasie et !'amputation du colon chez les patients 
atteints previent les deces resultant des cancers generalises. Ainsi, les patients en 
phase de quiescence et sans signe de dysplasie pourraient etre suivis sans subir de 
colectomie inutile. lI n'existe actuellement pas de fa.,:on "superieure" de traiter 
!es cas de colite risquant de degenerer en cancer. Le suivi de routine s'appuie 
surtout sur la colonoscopie accompagnee du biopsies multiples. Le traitement qui 
fait suite aux biopsies dysplasiques continue a etre concroverse parce qu'il existe 
relativement peu de donnees autorisant une decision rationnelle et permettant 
d'evaluer la presence eventuelle d'un carcinome invasif sous-jacent. Le principe 
preconisant le traitement individuel des cas continue a compliquer l'acces aux 
d,.mnees. La presence d'une lesion ou tumeur de type dysplasique constitue un 
risque eleve de cancer. La dysplasie ne se manifeste souvent qu'a quelques 
endroits limites de la muqueuse; cette caracteristique pose un probleme majeur 
a l'endoscopiste charge d'effectuer le prelevement tant au ni veau de la detection 
initiale que lorsqu'il s'agit de confirmer !es resultats. La detection d'une 
heteroplo'idie indiquant a la fois une dysplasie et un cancer peut s'averer utile a 
la detection des patients a risque eleve. 

increased risk in patients with d istal 
ulcerative colitis in whom the extent of 
disease has been accurately assessed by 
endoscopy and biopsy. This is probably 
best assessed following a relapse, 
preliminary evidence suggesting that 
the proximal extent of disease may 
regress endoscopically when the disease 
is in remission ( l) . 

All of these factors combine to 
produce a clinical problem for which 
there is no easy solu tion, the only alter
natives avai lable being either to carry 
out proctocolectomy fairly indis
criminately after about 10 years of dis
ease, or to observe the patient closely 
and try to detect precarcinomatous 
(dysplastic) changes or carcinoma as 
early as possible. Although procto
colectomy might still be the best mo<le 

of therapy in some patients such as 
those who appear unreliable, are easi ly 
lost to fo llow-up or in whom total 
colonoscopy and biopsy is technically 
difficult, a surgical approach is often 
resisted by both patients anc.l their 
physicians. The possibility that Jys
plasia might he used as a metho<l of 
screening to detect patien ts within the 
group that might be at greatest clinical 
risk has contributed further to the 
demise of 'routine' proctocolectomy as 
a method of cancer prevention when 
no other indications for the operation 
are present. 

THE CONCEPT OF DYSPLASIA 
Surveillance in ulcerative coli t is has 

as its basic tenet the assumption chat 
surveillance will reduce the mortality 
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from colorectal cancer, although the 
evidence that this 1s happening is very 
limited (2). This would ideally have 
been proven in studies using a control 
arm with patients not in a surveillance 
program, but this is obviously difficult 
to carry out ethically. In the absence of 
a controlled study, data are required 
showing that surveillance prevents the 
development of lethal cancers. One 
study used as a 'control ' patients that 
had been lost to follow-up, and indeed 
found two cancers m 1168 patient
years of patients followed but with no 
mortality, compared with five cancers, 
three of which were lethal in 315 
patient-years of patients lost to follow
up (3 ). Theoretically then, cancers 
which arc resectc<l but from which the 
patient survives, are acceptable. Unfor
tunately, many surveillance studies in
clude patients un<ler surveillance who 
have both developed ( 4-7) and oc
casionally even <lied from carcinoma 
(8-10). Many colitic cancers are flat or 
pla4ue-like and read ily escape endo
scopic or radiologic detection ( l l ), 
while even 1f found there are few Jara 
showing that they really are less ad
vanced patho logically (3,10,12,13). 
Nevertheless, whi le several studies in
dicate that no lethal cancers de
veloped, the number of patient-years of 
follow-up must be sufficiently high to 

allow determination of the number of 
cancers that might have been expected 
together with whether the program ac
tually showed a significantly different 
figure from this. 

A second major tenet of surveillance 
is either that cancers can be <letected 
before they have become lethal. or that 
a marker such as dysplasia precedes all 
carcinomas for a long enough period of 
time to be Jctectable, analogous to the 
a<lcnoma-carcinoma sc4ucnce in the 
noncolitic bowel ( 14). Also, 1f 
dysplasia is present it must he both en
doscopically detectable and mor
phologically i<lemifiable. Consi<lcrahle 
question has hcen rai~cd regarding all of 
rhese issues. 

The concept uf dysplasia in ulcera
tive colitis is based on the principle 
that carcinoma also arises from a 
precarcinomatous lesion, and that the 
identification of dyspl::isia and excision 
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TABLE 1 
Modification of biopsy classification 
of dysplasia and Its clinical implica
tions 

Biopsy 
classificot_i_o_n _ _ C_li_n_ic_a_l _lm_p~l_ic_ot_ io_ns 
Negative Regular surveillance 
Indefinite 
Positive 

Low grade 
High grade 

Increased surveillance 

Increased surveillance 
Consider colectomy 

of the large bowel in these patients 
prevents subsequent death from dis
seminated carcinoma. Conversely, 
patients with quiescent disease and 
no dysplasia could be followed and 
nm subjected to unnecessary colec
tomy. 

The large step from the pure con
cept of dysplasia to ils applications in 
patient management imp I ies three 
major points. One is that prophylactic 
proctocolectomy in all patients in the 
high risk clinical group is unacceptable. 
The second is that a laissez faire at
titude is similarly not condoned. Third, 
there is no good method of easily an
ticipating which patiems within the 
clinical high risk group will develop 
carcinoma. Oysplasia is Lherefore best 
regarded as an aid to predicting which 
patients are at greatest risk of develop
ing carcinoma, so chat prophylactic 
surgery would be offered only co this 
subgroup. 

Many institutions have now at
tempted co use dysplasia as pan of the 
long term follow-up of colicics at 
greatest risk for developing carcinoma. 
It seems logical that patients with these 
changes should be at greater risk for 
having or developing invasive car
cinoma, compared with their fel low 
colicics who do not have dysplasia. This 
appears to have heen established in 
view of che proportion of patients un
dergomg procrocoleccomy for rectal 
dysplasia that are subsequently found co 
have an invasive adenocarcinoma 
(usually unsuspected) when the 
resected bowel is subjected to close 
pathologic examination. Fortunately, 
most of these carcinomas arc detected 
early and have not infiltrated through 
the muscularis propria or into the ad
Jacent lymph nodes. The cure rate for 
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these early carcinomas is expected to be 
over 90%. However, some unexpected 
carcinomas do extend through the wall 
and into the lymphatics, and survival in 
this group will be less favorable. 

STANDARDIZED DEFINITION 
AND CLASSIFICATION OF 

DYSPLASIA 
Oysplasia is defined as an unequivo

cal neoplastic alteration of the colonic 
epithelium which not only may be a 
marker or precursor of carcinoma, but 
may itself be malignant and associated 
with direct invasion into underlying 
tissue (15). Because dysplastic mucosa 
of any grade may give rise directly to an 
invasive carcinoma (carcinoma in
filtrating into the submucosa or 
beyond), a pos1ttve diagnosis of 
dysplasia cannot be taken lightly. This 
definition of dysplasia is analogous to 
that used when speaking of adenomas 
in the colon, the rest of the gastrointes
tinal tract, and ocher sites in patients 
who do not have IBO. The classifica
tion consists of three major categories 
(Table l}: negaLive, indefinite and 
positive for dysplasia. It is essential that 
the pathologist be aware of the wide 
range of inflammatory and reparative 
changes that may affect the colomc 
mucosa in chronic IBO (15), and that 
these be excluded before an unequivo
cal diagnosis of dysplasia is made. If the 
observer has any doubt at all regarding 
whether the changes are dysplasic/ 
neoplastic, the diagnosis is changed to that 
of indefinite for dysplasia. 

The morphological diagnosis of 
dysplasia has been clarified. The sub
jective categorization of biopsies into 
those negative, indefinite and positive 
for dysplasia, the description of the 
changes found in regeneration epi
thelium and criteria for subdivision of 
dysplasia into low grade and high grade 
have been defined (15). However, 
despite the best efforts of an interna
tional panel of palhologists there is still 
inter- and intra-observer variability, 
and even more clinical disagreement 
on criteria for the timing of colectomy 
between institutions and within them. 
However, these are relatively uncom
mon at both ends of the dysplasia 
spectrum (negative for dysplasia and 

high grade dysplasia), but like any 
spectrum arbitrarily and subjectively 
divided, areas of overlap inevitably 
occur in areas where the bell-shaped 
curve (for the reading of dysplasia when 
carried out by a series of pathologists for 
each biopsy) overlaps with those of lb 

neighbours. 

DYSPLASIA-ASSOCIATED 
LESIONS AND MASSES (DALMs) 

A critical issue in the managemeiu 
of colitis is the finding that an endo, 
scopic lesion may show only dysplasia 
on biopsy, either high or low grade,and 
yet be the superficial part of any in
vasi ve carcinoma (16). Indeed, that 
dysplasia has this potential is an in 
cegral pare of the definition of dysplasia 
Both the presence and usefulness of the 
concept of DALMs have been demon, 
strated (16-18). 

ABSENCE OF DYSPLASIA 
WITH INVASIVE CARCINOMA 

Although studies examining ad
jacent and distant mucosa in patienu 
presenting with clinical carcinoma find 
dysplasia in only about three-quaners 
( 19), it is easy to argue that the invasive 
component outgrew and destroyed pre, 
or coexisting dysplasia analogous to the 
lack of finding an adenomatous edge to 
a carcinoma in noncolitic cancers. 
Nevertheless in the ~tomach the 
preceding lesion for the diffuse variant 
of carcinoma remains poorly defined 
and virtually impossible to Jiagnoseon 
biopsy. Becau~e a proportion of colmc 
cancers are morphologically similar to 
this variant of gastric cancer, it may~ 
be surprising if Lhe same occasionally 
occurs in the large bowel. In addition, 
some carcinomas complicating ulcera, 
rive coliti~ have a very strong endo, 
crine component and may be regarded 
as endocrine carcinomas, the prein· 
vasivc phase of which is agam poorly 
defined irrespective o( whether they 
occur in the setting of dysplasia or not 
Finally, the precancerous pha~e maybe 
very brief or dysplasia limited to the 
immediate vicinity of the carcinoma. 
Surveillance, therefore, now emails a 
deliberate search both for mucosa! ab
normalities which may prove on biopsy 
to be invasive carcinoma, or areas ci 
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dysplasia with or w1Lhmn an underlying 
invasive element. 

MUCOSA INDEFINITE FOR 
DYSPLASIA 

Modification to the original classifica
tion of dysplasia: Th is group was 
originally subdivided mco probably 
negative, unknown anJ probably posi
tive subgroups. lnc.reas1ngly, the 
regenerative and reparattve Lhanges 
or iginally classified here arc being 
recognized for what they really are, so 
that the number of bmpsies 111 rh1s 
category (probably negative) has 
diminished over the past deca,Je and its 
u~e is now rehn1vely infretjuent. Funv 
nonally, the inclusion ot ,1cnve repara
t1ve changes with 'negative for 
Jysplasia' rather than with 'indefinite 
fordysplasia- probably negative' leaves 
only the other two categories of 'in
defimte for dysplasia' ('unknown', and 
'probably positive') in the 'indefinite for 
dysplas1a' category. In practice, it is 

hardly worth vac1llat111g between these 
two, as both have the same cl1111cal im
plication of a need to gather more data 
by repeatmg endoscopy and biopsies. 
This results in a simpler classification 
and suggested management of biopsies 
(Table l ). 

The subcategorizauon of 'probably 
positive' unplies that the changes ob
served are most likely neoplastic but 
either fail to display suffu:1ent nuclear 
changes to 1ust1fy mclusion 111 that 
category t>r contam an overriding fac
tor, usually ac11ve inflammation and 
regeneration, that results in caution on 
the grounds that they arc unlikely to 

completely regress and may progress to 

unequivocal dysplasia. Also, as deteL
uon of aneuplrndy becomes more fre
quent, there may be a trend to 

subdivide patients in the 'mdefimte for 
dysplasia' group on this critenon rather 
than a subjective morphological inter
pretation. 

IMPLICATIONS OF BIOPSY 
RESULTS FOR PATIENT 

MANAGEMENT 
This section is mcluded because 

there is no 'best' way of managing 
patients with colitis who are at risk for 
developing dyspl,ism, anJ because the 

pathologist's advice 1s 111variably crn1-
cal, parucularly when the questton of 
possible Cl1lcctomy is raised. Rnutme 
follow-up of patients relics heavily on 
colonoscopy with muluple b1ops1es, 
and this b usually carried out at roughly 
annual intervals. Preliminary data 111J1-
cated that double contrast barium 
enemas may have a place in the 
lou1lization of susp1c1nus lesions to be 
biopsied, hut chis 1s not generally used 
(20). Single contrast banum enemas 
are frequently worthless because only 
gross lesions are detected; if these prove 
to be neoplastic the prognosis is usually 
extremely poor. Given the current lack 
of obJecnve data, colonoscopy with 
multiple h1nps1es appears to be the best 
method of followmg patients and 
detecting early neoplasuc changes. 
Recommendauons fol lowmg colonn
scl1py are very limited, consisting only 
of follow-up colonoscopy about one 
year later, follow-up at a shorter mter
val (increased ,urve1llance), or a 
recommendation for colectnmy (usual
ly procrocolcctomy). 

REPRODUCIBILITY 
The system of classificauon re\ts l)f\ 

whether biopsy 111rerpretations prove 
reasonably reproducible by the same 
pathologist and by ocher pathologists 
familiar with the system. As with all 
subicctive assessments of a spectrum of 
changes that is somewhat arbitrarily 
divided and that depends rn a certain 
extent on persnnal experience;:, 
reproduc1hduy 1s not absolute. Never
theless, given the relatively l1m1ted 
number of options available, fabe
negative and false-positive results will 
be relatively uncommon (15). How
ever, a these will occasionally occur, 
some form of wnfirmation should be 
sought when bmpsy changes are a 
major indication for considering surgi
cal mtervention, preferably by the aid 
of a second pathologist familiar with 
the system, or by repeated biopsies 
(15). The latter 1s fraught with hazard, 
primarily because the endoscopic ap
pearances of dysplasia remain very 
poorly documented so chat 1t may be 
virtually unpossible to return to what 
may have been a very small patch of 
dysplasia. 
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MANAGEMENT OF 
DYSPLASTIC BIOPSIES 

Controversy contmucs rcgardmg 
the management of Jysplastic. hiops1es. 
The immediate problem 1s that there 
rcmam relauvcly few data regarding 
che likelihood of an underlying m
vas1vc carcinoma bcmg present on 
which to base a rational Jec1s1on. Th<: 
notion that a ll patients must he 
managed on an 111div1dual has1s con
tinues to guarantee that dau remc1in 
difficult to obtam. This 1s often the Lase 
because the decision for coleLtomy 1s 
rarely made on the basis of dysplas1a 
alone, but weighing both the risks and 
benefits of all courses of acuon. 
Numerous factors affect this Jec1s1on, 
including the extent of disability from 
the disease, the atlltudc of both the 
panent and physician towarJs colec
tomy, age and life expectancy of the 
patient, operanve risk, and ava1labil1ty 
of and confidence in both the pathol
ngist and surgeon, the latter particular
ly 1f a pouch procedure 1s contemplated. 

However, there arc circumstances 
where there 1s relat1vely umform agrel'· 
ment rcgardmg a recommendation for 
Lolecttimy. These mclude the presence 
of a DALM cndn-,cop1cally which 
prohably stands a greater than 50% risk 
of hemg an 111vas1vc c.;ancer on resec.;
tion, particularly 1f found on the first 
(d1agnosuc) rather than subsequent 
(surveillance) w lonoscopy ( 16, 18). 

The reason is that at the first endo
scopy the length of tune that a lesion 
has been present is unknown, while 1f 
seen at surveillance colonoscopy it 1s 

unlikely to have been present for ex
tended periods of lime. The same also 
holds true for the presence t1f dysplasia 
of any grade 1f seen at the first colono
scopy; thus its presence at first colono
scopy should lead to much more serious 
conSlllerat ion of dysplas1a than if it Jc
vclops at survc11lancc colonoscopy. 
Confirmation of dysplasia: The ques
t ion of whether confirmation of 
dysplas1a is required, and 1f so how 1t 1s 
best confirmed has become contcn
t ious. Confirmation hy a second 
pathologist clearly depends on the com
petence of both pathologists and the 
Jegree of confidence that the gastro
enterologist has 111 each pathologist. 
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Most of the time the diagnos is of 
dysplasia is very straightforward, so that 
confirmation by a second pathologist is 
usually only necessary if e ither party is 
insecure. This assumes that there has 
been a distinct learning curve over the 
past decade, particularly in the distinc
tion from reparative changes, which 
certainly appears to be the case. How
ever, the likelihood of requesting a 
second opinion inevitably increases if 
colectomy is being considered primarily 
because of the biopsy diagnosis of 
dysplasia. 
Focality of dysplasia and problems of 
sampling: In contra st to patients 
presenting clinically with invasive car
cinoma in whom dysplas ia may be rela
tively widespread and cancers multiple 
(19,21 ), in patients under surveillance 
both of these are uncommon . Dysplasia 
is frequently confined to small a reas of 
the mucosa, causing major sampling 
problems for the endoscopist. Further, 
endoscopic dysplasia is very poorly 
defined in the literature which largely 
reiterates gross patho logical descrip
tions. No good prospective study exists, 
and most accept that dysplasia (and 
sometimes invasive carcinoma) may 
occasionally be found on random biop
sies in the absence of an endoscopic 
abnormality. Unless dysplasia is 
widespread or an area of dysplas ia can 
be visualized endoscopically, confirma
tion of dysplasia by repeat endoscopy 
and biopsy is usually doomed to failure 
because it has repeatedly been shown 
that dysplasia is patchy (22-24 ). Cur
rent sampling methods of taking one to 
two biopsies every 10 cm of bowel as
sume chat perhaps 5 mm2 of bioP.SY is 
representative of l OOx l OO mm2 of 
mucosa, that is, at best l/2000th of the 
mucosa is being sampled. G iven this 
intense sampling problem, if one is for
tunate enough to detect dysplasia on 
biopsy it makes little sense to ignore it 
if the criterion for colectomy is the 
development of dysplasia. To accen
tuate the sampling problem further, a 
2x2 cm2 patch of dysplasia would re
quire about 20 to 25 evenly spaced biop
sies in a 10 cm length of bowel to 
reasonably guarantee its de tection. In 
requesting an endoscopist to confirm 
the presence of dysplasia by repeating 
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the endoscopy and the biopsies, we are 
clearly being incredibly opti mistic and 
unrealistic, and should not be surprised 
if such missions fa il. 
Options for management: Options for 
patient management are regular sur
veillance, increased surveillance o r 
resectio n. If resection is nor recom
mended then the option is co repeat the 
endmcopy and biopsies; the only issues 
are when and how the results will affect 
the management algorithm. Some have 
criteria for consideration of coleccomy 
which variously include the repeated 
demonstration of dysplasia on endo
scopic biopsy, the development of high 
grade dysplasia, the repeated demon
stration of low grade dysplasia, or the 
development of a DALM. All of these 
optio ns are geared towards delaying 
colectomy, the assumption being that 
the risk of a potentially lethal cancer at 
this time is extremely low, a position for 
which there is little support, and which 
deliberately chooses to disregard that 
part of the definition of dysplasia stating 
char it may give rise directly to invasive 
carcinoma irrespective of the grade, and 
may also be the superficial part of an 
invasive carcino ma. It also ignores the 
fact that carcinomas may escape endo
scopic detection, that it is impossible to 

time colectomy to the point of minimal 
invasion, and chat strategies along these 
lines do not appear to have reduced 
mortality from colorectal cancer in sur
veillance programs. 

Currently, 'surveillance' now im
plies look ing for both colorectal cancer 
and dysplasia at the time of colono
scopy, which in these patients is usually 
carried out annually or bennially, but 
there is no predetermined 'best' time 
interval between colonoscopies. At 
colonoscopy a careful search is made of 
the large bowel for plaque-like lesions 
or mucosa! irregularities which may be 
the endoscopic counterpart of either 
dysplasia or carcinoma (DALM). The 
presence of invasive carcinoma in these 
lesions may only be apparent following 
histological examination of the re
sected specimen . In the absence of such 
lesions multiple biopsies of the large 
bowel are taken - usually one to two 
biopsies every 10 cm in a random 
search for dysplasia. 

The endpoint of surveillance in ul, 
cerative coli tis is therefore some grade 
of Jysplasia or a reasonable susptcion ci 
rhe presence of invasive carcmoma 
The reason that dysplasia is a 
reasonable endpoint is that the opera, 
tivc mortality for colectomy in the a~ 
group under consideration (primarily 
well under 70 years) is of the order d 
l %, and considerably less in pauents 
younger than 45 years of age in whom 
elective coleccomy is carried out. 

Although there has been investiga, 
tion into a variety of potential markeB 
including changes in mucin, lectins 
and co a certam extent oncogenes and 
their products, the most exciting 
potential marker in both fields is the 
finding of aneuploidy as a marker ftl 
both dysplasia and carcinoma (25). 
Important remaining problems: The 
extent of colit is has no standard method 
of defini t ion, va riously being estab
lished by barium enema (single or air 
contrast), endoscopy or biopsy, so that 
other than chose in whom total disease 
has been defined radiologically, the 
precise population at risk is unknown. 

Dysplasia may be very focal so that 
random biopsies have major sampling 
problems. 

T here has been no study on the en
doscopic appearances of Jysplasia Cl 

colitic carcinoma. 
Dysplasia may nor be an absolutely 

reliable marker of carcinoma, not being 
detected in up to one-third of patients 
under surveillance in whom invasive 
carcinoma subsequently develops. 
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